
FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION
Located at 8545 108th Ave. From Bondurant, IA take the 

Diagonal Hwy apprx 2 miles east to NE 88th St. Go north on 
NE 88th for 3-1/4 miles. Note: Follow 88th all the way & do not 
turn off. 88th has several curves. Ken & Joyce McNichols after 

40 years on this farm are selling the following:
Saturday, September 28th, 2013

TRACTORS
IHC 806 gas w/WF, 4625 hrs, 2nd owner, FH, w/red Koyker K5 loader (will be 
offered 3 ways), 18.4x38 hub duals; misc rear IH wts; Ford 3000 gas tractor, 
canopy, 3 pt, 3337 hrs; tractor chains for 806. 

TRUCKS & 4 WHEELER 
1994 Chevrolet Cheyenne 1T dually w/air, cruise, 454 eng, auto trans, winch, 
113K miles, Stahl 8x10 dump box; 1976 Chevy 4x4, auto trans, 8’ dump box, 
85,581 mi, 400 cu in eng; 2008 Honda 4x4 4-wheeler, elec shift, 809 mi, 165 
hrs.

TRAILERS
6x16 BH trlr, tandem axle w/elec brakes, ramps; 6x10 bumper hitch tilt trailer; 
both factory made.

TRENCHER & BOBCAT
Davis 6’ deep trencher w/V-4 Wisc eng w/backhoe; 1978 310 skidloader w/ 
892 one owner hrs.

OTHER EQPT
3 pt Box Blade; Baltic 3 pt seeder; 3 pt 100 gal adj sprayer; Bush Hog 3 pt 96” 
roto tiller; Winpower posthole digger; 8’ 3 pt lawn aerator; wagon hoists; 3 pt 1 
bag cement mixer; 3 pt hyd angle blade; 2 pt post driver.

MISC
Chicken brooder; chicken & pig feeders & waterers; chicken roosts; old “Her-
man Brown IH clock”; smoker grill; 20’ alum ext ladder; barstools; McCulloch 
20” chainsaw; Onan gas generator; yard wagon; tripod & transit; wood posts; 
roller conveyors.

LUMBER
Misc walnut & oak lumber, stored inside & dry (various thickness); various 
misc 2x4s; 2x6s; 2x8s.

MISC OLDER EQPT
Steel whl gears; IH 3 pt 4 sec hoe; 2 whl trailer; IH 37 disc; Oliver 2 btm plow; 
horse drawn disc; AC 2 btm plow; 2 pt field cult; culti packers; IH 2 pt 6R cult; 
IH 4 btm plow; harrow disc; Krause disc w/notched blade; tumble bug; Clark 
56’ 3 pt chisel; Brady rear sling spreader; IH hoe; 2 pt or 3 pt cult; IHC 400 
6R planter.

PRIMITIVES & COLLECTIBLES
Battery operated crank telephone; insulated Carnation porch milk box; rocking 
chair; iron baby bed; push garden plow; many wooden boxes w/names; milk 
cans; pig collection; Campbell kids mugs & porcelain figurines.

MISC
Lots of Christmas decos, 2 Santas, 1 snowman, wreaths, 2 outside lighted 
trees; lots of man tools, picks, shovels, sledge; chainsaw; log chains; trailer 
hitches; 3/4T pickup chains; Maytag propane gas dryer; metal cabinets; met-
al office desk; paper shredder; lg car top carrier; nice hide-a-bed & couch; 
wrought iron patios set includes table & 8 chairs; old 3-way floor lamps; micro-
wave table; cooler car plug in; end table w/lamp; old kitchen utensils; wooden 
spools of thread; old buttons; antique pots & pans; glassware; 1984 Olympic 
collectibles; popcorn popper; old canners; old blue canning jars; other canning 
jars;1947 Sunbeam elec mixer w/attach & manual.

TOYS
IH pedal tractor w/wagon; Amish made trotting pedal horse & buggy; near 
new bikes. 
KEN & JOYCE MCNICHOLS, OWNERS PH: 515-967-2537 

Neighbor Jack Nolin, 239-994-5359 will sell:
TRACTOR, 4 WHEELER, LAWN MOWER, BOAT, GOLF CART, MOTORCYCLE 19?? 4020, 
ps, os, wf, 9897 hrs, 18.4x34 rubber, DH, 3 pt, 3 pt adapter, QT, Westendorf TA 
26 loader that is sprung (will sell as a unit) SN 185255R; set of clamp on duals 
for above tractor; 1996 Kawasaki 4x4 300 w/less than 200 hrs, blade; JD #325 
L&G tractor 18HP, 48” deck, 635 hrs; Pro Craft #1500 bass boat on trailer w/
Mercury 60HP; Yamaha gas 2 seater golf cart; Daytona #150 Extreme motor-
cycle w/48 mi; Farm vac blower for mower on Craftsman trailer.

  TOOLS
Lincoln AC/DC 225 welder; floor jack; creeper; JD gas weed trimmer; JD leaf-
blower; Packer toolbox; pick hammer; sledge hammer; come along; screw 
jack; workmate; Milwaukee SawzAll; grease guns; tap & die set; dry wall 
screw gun; ½” elec drills; 100’ air hose; sprayers; log chains; JD #100 space 
heater; Devil Bliss 5HP air comp; tarp cords; fert spreaders; wheelbarrow; 
Wayne garage door opener; air tank; yard trailer; alum ext ladder; JD 2 wheel 
plastic tote.

  GRAIN DRYER & OTHER FARM EQPT
Super B 600 bu grain dryer; Snowco 54’x8” auger w/elec mtr; JD 3 pt 7’ rotary 
mower; 8’ disc; Bazooka 54’x8” PTO auger.  

MISC
Track trolley; 2 semi headache racks; smoker; JD 2 wheel plastic tote; 2-3/4 
HP jet shallow well pump.  

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Kenmore humidifier; camping stove; Coleman lanterns; misc camping gear.

TERMS ON MERCHANDISE: Cash Or Good Check. Nothing Removed Until Settled 
For. Not Responsible In Case Of Accidents.

Lunch By Keith Devries 
Bob Heemsbergen Auctioneer: 515-966-9366 or 515-975-5980 

Or Dwaine Bos 515-238-7396
www.HeemsbergenAuctions.com for pictures


